A

grand Jury has been ordered
Washington on 'April 16,
presumably to hear evidence In con¬
nection with contemplated criminal
prosecutions growing out of the oil
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The senate committee
alleged land frauds In theInvestigating
lower Rio
Grande valley of Texas encountered
another 'storm when Chairman Moses,
Republican; New Hampshire, and Sen¬
ator Htflin, Democrat, Alabama, com¬
mittee, prosecutor, again clashed over
procedure In this hearing.
,

Announcement by Chairman Smoot
senate, flnanqe committee that
some special appropriation bills pend¬
ing before congrets would have to
be considered In connection with tax
reduictlon dealt a sfevore, blow to the

of the

chances of retention of sotne of the
tax cuts by the house In /the revenue
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John A. Whltehurst, president
1
of the
"State boarijink
of. agriculture
the (Oklahoma)
was acquitted In the senate court of
Impeachment of, charges alleging gen¬
eral Incompetency, neglect of duty and
moral turpitude.
/
Warrants were Issued for the arrest
bf G. F. Bates of the Citizens Trust
jCOv.pt'Bnffalo,
NvY.; Erlcfe Thorberg
of Minneapolis; Ed Schvlenberg,
Anl. and Gilbert Semlngton, st^te
bink examiner for North .Dakota, In
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.El Paso dispatches say Mexican) of¬ Harlan Fiske Stone of Newficers along. ;the border art keeping
York'
to >Be
an eye out for Adolfd de la Huerta, torGeneral.
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the Mexican rebellion
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One man was vreiorWd killed and
By EDWARD W. PICKARD
six persons seriously 'injured in a
selection
tornado that' swept through Richard 'PRESIDENT
for the new attorney general to
eon, Texjls. »
Thomas George Mackenzie; general succeedtheHarry Daugherty mayof not
more "progressive"
the
manager of the Companfa Agrlcola of please
but It Is likely
Republicans,
Chihuahua, It is anotinced in ha Paso, western
to nieet t^e approval of the party gen¬
escaped from Hlpollto,' Villa's
ToxWiand probably of the country.
erally
bandit gapg.
Harlan Flstt« Stone of New York la
A slight earthquake shock, at Mn the 'ma4 chosen, and ID him Mr. CoolJose, C^llf., caused audiences
to leave Idge believes, he has ionnd what he
theaters. No damage .was reported. required
for ''the place m authority
Damage estimated at between $B0.- on law and an able executive. Mr.
000 and $100,000 was caused by a'ftre Stone and the President are lifelong
which broke out inthe new MemphlB friends «ftd both are graduates from
Amherst For fourteen year's Mr.
(Tenn.) auditorium.
Allen Munn, editor of the Stone was dean of the Columbia uni¬
Scientific American, died at his New versity law school, pnd he 1b a director
of pinny Corporations, including the
York Cltyjbome recently.
It Is announced frpm Detroit,' Mich., Atlanta and Charlotte Air Line rail¬
He !s; a big, forceful ancf able
tha> the American Orthodox church way.
man, and Mr. Coolldge relies on, him
Jxaa %'pllt with the Russian church, and to
g\v» the Department of Justice a
will' attempt to form a separate c
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somewhat after the

obtained some evidence from H. M.
Peck Of Oklahoma City, a former spe¬
cial assistant to» the* attorney general,
supposed to Indicate that Dougherty
and Fall aided the Milleh brothers of'
the 101 ranch In defrauding the -Ponca
Indians of land and possible fortunes
In oil.- Then beanie Capt. H.'L. Scalfe,
a former Department of Justice agent,
who has been once before heard and
frequently mentioned in the Inquiry.
He told a long story about war-time
graft, especially In the aircraft; In¬

dustry, and Implicated Secretary of
War Weeks, Daugherty, Guy D. Goff,
former assistant attorney general, 'and
Charles Hayden, a Boston banker and
.director /of the Wright-Martin Air¬
craft company, all of whom, ftcalfe'
declared, should be indicted for '.'con¬
spiracy to obstruct Justice" ln^ falling
to prosecute the aircraft company ^for^
alleged graft.. He also denounced
former Attorney General Palmer and
.

WAS expected, General LudendorjT was found not guilty of
treason In connection with the Munich
"beer-cellar putsch*' of last Novem¬
ber, by the Munich court. Hlttler,
Krlebel and Weber were coAvicted and
received sentences of Ave years In
prison. Their actual time of service
will be short. LudendortY protested
.the sentences 'of hjs con^fadeav Hewas greeted with vociferous'cheers And
will be elected tp the relchstag by the
radical 'nationalists known as the Ger¬
man People's Party, of Liberty.
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which persists in consider¬
ing Germany the loser in the World
war, and insists that Germany ahould
carry out her pledges In the, treaty of
Versailles,, was." not unnaturally
peeved by. a note delivered to. her last
week by the German government. It
Was' In reply to the demands of the
allied council of ambassadors that' the'
allied military control mission' be per¬
mitted resume, its activities in Ger¬
many to 'check up on 'fh«e Ove dis¬

armament promises by Germany":
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resignation of Harry Daugherty. the
"probers" went right on with their
Inquiries. The Daugherty committee
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